2708 Orchard St
Soquel, CA 95073
831-854-7170
www.bryanmyers.com
Bryanmyers831@gmail.com

BRYAN MYERS
OBJECTIVE

To provide top notch web development in a production environment.
The technology stack I'm most familiar with is:
Front End: HTML, SASS, CSS, JavaScript, jQuery
Back End: PHP, MySQL
CMS: Wordpress
I am highly experienced in technology having spent the early part of my professional life doing multimedia work in sound and video and by having computers at my fingertips since I was 14 years old.

SKILLS

WEB
Front End: HTML, SASS, CSS, JavaScript
Back End: PHP, MySQL
Frameworks & Libraries: jQuery, Bootstrap and Foundation
Content Management Systems: Wordpress and others.
Coding Styles: Semantic Code, Atomic CSS
GENERAL COMPUTING
PC and Mac
Office Software
Adobe Creative Suite: Photoshop, Premiere
Audio and Video Technologies
OTHER
Logic and Troubleshooting
Organization
Team Player
Diplomacy and Negotiation

SKILL
DEVELOPMENT

HTML & CSS (SINCE 1993)






2014-present- Used HTML, CSS, SASS, Javascript, etc while working for Plantronics, Vigilent Inc and
Delta Dental. While at Delta I used primarily raw code, but sometimes used one of 8 different CMSs
including Wordpress, Drupal, Liferay, ModX and others.
2013 Coding Dojo- The Coding Dojo was a nine week, 600 hour immersive course in web computer
programming. I received formal instruction on both HTML and CSS for the first two weeks of this nine
week training, and then used HTML and CSS throughout the course.
1993 to 2014 Various- Used HTML and CSS on approximately a dozen web sites I created during this
time.

JAVASCRIPT & JQUERY (2013)

SKILL
DEVELOPMENT




CONT.



2014-present- Used JavaScript and jQuery while working for Plantronics, Vigilent Inc and Delta Dental
2013 Coding Dojo- For approximately two weeks during this course I received formal instruction on
jQuery making such things as drop down menus, accordions, tabs, drag-able pictures etc.
2013 Code Academy- I completed this online course on JavaScript

PHP, MYSQL & AJAX (2000‐2013)






2013 Coding Dojo- PHP and MySQL took up several weeks of this course and was arguably the most
challenging. I did several projects in PHP and MySQL. Most notable were “The Wall” (mimics
Facebook’s wall), “Friend Finder” (mimics picking friends from a database and adding them to a list).
The Wall and Friend Finder feature user accounts and user sessions.
2013 Coding Dojo- Ajax training. Completed small projects using Ajax which leverages
JavaScript/jQuery to get real time results from a database. I also completed a larger project called “Ajax
Sorting” which mimics real time database feedback similar to Google’s search engine.
2000-2014 Various- PHP/Wordpress and MySQL were the muscle behind many pages I created during
these years.

MVC, RESTFUL ROUTES, CODEIGNITER & RUBY ON RAILS (2013)


2013 Coding Dojo- Received formal training on MVC and RESTful architecture, and completed exercises
and projects in two MVC frameworks, Code Igniter and Ruby on Rails.

TROUBLESHOOTING AND LOGIC (1997‐2013)




WORK
HISTORY

2013 Coding Dojo- The Coding Dojo had a rule. You were not to ask for help until you spent 20 minutes
trying to fix the problem yourself. Then you could ask your tablemates for help but not the teachers
until an additional 20 minutes passed. This forced us to work through many problems we encountered
ourselves.
1997-2006 Digidesign — I was the sole person responsible for investigating unverified bug reports,
distilling them down to their least common denominator, and the taking part in the development cycle
alongside the software and hardware engineers to see that these and other bugs were fixed.

DELTA DENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY SENIOR & LEAD FRONT END DEVELOPER, 7/2015‐ PRESENT


Implemented designs into many consumer facing web properties using HTML, SASS, CSS, Javascript and
Jquery. Functioned as the team lead, supervising up to 3 other developers. Helped in a consultative role
to help determine the best workflow and technology solutions.

DELTA DENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY CONTRACT POSITION, 8/2014‐ 7/2015 (DENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY)


Took design and developed semantic, 508 compliant code for the front end HTML, CSS, Javascript and
Jquery for dentegrasmileclub.com

VIGILENT CONTRACT POSITION, 6/2014‐ 9/2014 (DATACENTER COOLING SYSTEMS)


Took design and developed front and back end of their customer service site in HTML, CSS, Javascript,
jQuery, MySQL, PHP

PLANTRONICS CONTRACT POSITION, 12/2013‐PRESENT (HARDWARE MANUFACTURER)
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Designed & Developed sections of the public facing website using JSP, HTML, Foundation CSS, Teamsite,
ATG database, Javascript, jQuery
Troubleshot and fixed code written by other developers

UNIQUE HOMES & LAND 2006‐2013 (REAL ESTATE BROKERAGE)




WORK
HISTORY CONT.

Manage the business with 6-16 employees.
Supervise the realtors
Designed and executed marketing strategies on the web and elsewhere

DIGIDESIGN 1997‐2006 (AV PRODUCTION EQUIPMENT & SOFTWARE MANUFACTURER)


Technical support representative on all oversight committees for new products. This put me in a perfect
position to contribute to the entire development process.

“Bryan was instrumental in developing a position in which we were able to handle customer complaints
and get problems solved where we could not before. He really took the ball and ran with it. His creativity,
personality and leadership will be missed here at Digidesign.”
-Bob Langlie, VP Customer Service, Digidesign

LIVING BOOKS 1995‐1997 (MULTIMEDIA CDROM COMPANY)


Sound Design & Sound Engineering. Recorded, edited and produced the music, dialog and sound effects
for this award winning line of children’s CDROMs.

“On his own, he revolutionized our audio production process by automating simple tasks we used to do by
hand. Now the entire department does in hours what we used to do in weeks.”
-Bob Marshall, Sound Designer Supervisor, Living Books

EDUCATION

2013 Coding Dojo Graduate
1992 BA Economics, University of California, Santa Cruz

LEADERSHIP

WEBSITES



I lead a team of web developers at Delta Dental



I ran a small real estate corporation and kept it together during the trying times of the
recession of 2008



I was a US Coast Guard licensed master mariner and as Captain I have successfully
organized crews and delivered two sailboats across the pacific from California to
Hawaii.

2020 https://www.gdayag.com (HTML, SASS, CSS, Javascript, jQuery)
2019 https://www.deltadentalins.com/group_sites/ERS/ (HTML, SASS, CSS, Javascript,
jQuery, 508 Compliance)
2018 https://www.deltadentalins.com/group_sites/allsmiles-ny/ (HTML, SASS, CSS,
Javascript, jQuery)
2017 https://www.deltadentalins.com/annual-report/2017/ (HTML, CSS, Bootstrap,
Javascript jQuery)
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2016 https://feds.deltadentalins.com/fedvip/index.php (HTML, PHP, CSS, Javascript,
jQuery)
2015 http://www.deltadentalins.com (HTML, CSS, Javascript, jQuery)

WEBSITES

https://fyi-online.com/ (wordpress with childtheme)

CONT

https://word-of-mouth-online.com/ (wordpress with childtheme)

https://insider-update-online.com/ (wordpress with childtheme)

2014 http://www.dentegrasmileclub.com (HTML, CSS, Javascript, jQuery)
2014 http://support.vigilent.com (HTML, CSS, Javascript, jQuery, PHP, MySQL)
2014 http://plantronics.com (HTML, CSS, Javascript, jQuery)
2009 http://uhl.com (HTML, CSS, PHP, MySQL, Wordpress)
This is a site for a real estate brokerage. This one leverages several APIs to tie into the
Realtors Multiple Listing Service and social media.
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